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BEST 10 GENT C IG ARS ain the
volume of business on the local «teck 
exchange to-dey, ni will be seen by the 
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y uEver offered in this market, and are 
made only by the most experienced of 

union cigar makers. <9
i
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6 Merchants at..................iïH

2i Commerce (SO, ..........................................
60 Federal.............. ..................................... *°
6 Federal 14,2).............-........ -,............=

15 Hamilton.......................... .
«0 B. te L. Ate 85,16)............ ....

aftbrnoon board.
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100 North west Land (reported).

MANUFACTURED BY

AT MILL PRICES^
THE BEST BOOT

EtCHORN & CARPENTER,a $4 Colborne Street, 36
SATURDAY eenue ease*

VI i a_ i » Ji
THE DOMINION Ll

U I rv*• see# Seat#

STEAM CARPET GLEAMED12*2 la the Oity !5f
39 1,796 yards Striped Silks at 50c., worth 75c.

3,861 yards Short Surah Silks at 75c. and SI.
3,785 yards Black Sura^ Silks at 75c, $1, and fl.^5.
3,986 yards Black tiros drain Silks at 50c., 63 I-2e„ j Q AWETT &, SMAY, 

75c., $1 np.

Tarante stocks nt the Close.
Bank of Montreal, buyers, 1904; 0n~ 

tnrid 1064, 1061; Town*, buyer*, 177 
Merehtnte’ 1104, 1094; Oommeroe 1233, 
123i, xd, sellers, 1164; Imperial
___ 123; Federal 963, 984; Donato- >
Ion, buyers, 1934 ; Standard buyer» 1144;. 
Hamilton buyer» 119; Western Attnrance 
891, 58;, Consumers’ Gas buyer* 155; Do- 
minion Telegraph 87» 88; Northweet. ÏAnd 
394, 39; Ontario Investment association, 
aellera, 120.

246 w. WiNDELER’S
/ 36

29 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Orders Received by Mall. Telephone No. 406, een Street West.285
Extraordinary Reductions in Black Ottoman Mantle.—_ t-—nil C 

Silks, Broche Satins, Colored tiros Grain Silks, Merveilleux LUBBICÂTINC AND BuRNIHti UILO.
Montreal s.mck. .t th. a..,. VelVeteens, Black Cashmeres, Black Dress Goods, Crapes, L. . . end «Al1fllK Wberever EihibUed tor Lardlne andI^15m4m'MuprnT’ 1144; Toronto Colored Dress Goods, Parasols, Sunshades, Mantles, tool'] = * “ otber Machine and Cylinder oils.

mans, Jersey Jackets, Ladies’ Jerseys, Hosiery, Gloves, I IQUR AMER|CAH (FAMILY SAFETY) & SUNLIGHT COAL OILS
SSs5sKafeAS IhIÜ ^

WM- ^'^dnnager.

ti

1 mI I
l.E-Cralr and Frednee Market» by Telegraph.

buyers. The following are the quo- ...

fitTR4op!f»ti5?itira^rju7|ti« Samples Free by JSldil. inspection Invited.

1350; pollards, $3.25 to $3.40; Ontario been,U |2 15; city bag». <835 to *2 48.
Sales—200 Ontario bags superflue at $2 00.
200 Ontario bags middlings at $1/0.
Grain — Wheat nominal ; red winter,

35(0. Barley. 50c to 55c. Rye, 72o to 74<x Oat
meal. $150 to $4.76. Cornmeal, $2 90 to *3.
Provisions — Pork. $H to $14.6#. Lard,94o to 

Bacon, Uc to 12a Hama, lie to 12a 
Cheese. 5(o to 7tc. Batter — Town- 
Bhips, 15c to 17c Morrisburg 14c to 16c; 
weetern. 12o to Mo: old stock. He to 12c;
Eggs, easier, l*ic to lia.

1,400 *|
MG

Toronto, January lTtiulSHâ.
Metal Shingles

fin E TAILORING. rte the finest roofing 
_ the market, lasting, 
tttractive. Are-proof, 
ind cheap. Address

ways

I’r

EDÏÏ. McKEOWiS, Lttaltie Roofing Co. j
:23868 York.

138 KING STREET WEST,
Ksrr sasa.-gatÆarsgg «.sssiesssf
BOWERS & KTCKEL. Practical Tailors.

p
:

AWNINGS r

182 TONGF ST., TORONTO. ■the grernge. 6310c. ■
■

ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY COCOS BAZAAR

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Mngioti IngtrameiitD, Just Opened,
1S9 KING ST. EAST,

8t. Lawrence HnlL 136

r In Fancy Colors, tor Private 
Houses, Complete, -SUMMER SUITINGS

m
!

i10:TESTS for Sale or Ire In the Newest and Most Fashlonahle Patterns at
{

mb ms. S. CORRIGAN’S, 122 YOHCE STREET,if i
SEND POSTCARD. 146
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The Leading Home far Fine Taflorlng. SEE THEM. 46 ,

a ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

i catucd RFI TIMP \ THE GENUINE
LEftTHER BELTlNu, ltl-.--j. - 0

HEINTZiYIAN oC Wa
I O I Ilf O 01^ IM I guaranteed. Trane Mucltea^ I . , 1 |

J- i,„£ . Ll)C!DlN: harr.^ draiid, Mm & Upright Pianos

THE LATEST ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN STYLES
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5>•J
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MIRACULOUS WATER. TO.TO

ARK LIVERYJ IL. .v-xti .i
Competing 

success

fully with j * j 

the best 

Standard

Standing173 and IV5 McCanl StA TTEND OUR SCHOOLS, THOROUGH 
coura%,given in Shorthand, Bookkeep

ing, CoinmQDçial Arithmetic, English Gram
mar. etc., ftfr 8l0 each. Certificates granted 
and gitnations procured. THE ONTARIO 
SHORTHAND SOCIETY, Head Office, 35 
Arcade, Toronto. *46

testimonials:
New York, May 8,188l. 

Dear Sir: Alter giving your Miraculous
S
the world. Respectfully yaan,^ p>LMK&

Dear Sir : I can aafely recommend, your 
“Miraculous Water." Afterathoroughtriai 
In my estimation it eurpaaeea the merits ne
PI?^tooNa”?Hestene & Son, ttittenham. 

I will be pleased to verify the abowe on ap-PlÏÏ^ye,teritor1r,P^BRÜNETJk

CO., Bole Agent» for Canada, 126 Wellington 
street wesU Toronto.

TOROHTO TURKISH BATHS,
239 Queen street west,
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PHRENOLOGICAL CLASS. fiTelephone No. 733.

CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO.,
Harbingers^ofPure Cheap

“d the firm Pure Country ^ ^

ARE NOW SfeLLHO MILKl iaminfc
Retail 20c gallon. 6c. quart. Wholesale j * vg. . -,

11

1 v
Join WALLACE MASON'S 

bow to detect 
llf-dnbbed pro

of the

tntes a fine 

Plano.
class and learn
frauds, whether sé__
fessore or otherwise. It is 
greatest importance for every 

to understand this subject. 
Wit will save them from much 

sorrow and trouble in life which can be avoid-

aagaWBWWIevery way worthy of confidence* Careful 
examinations given daily. 362 Yonge street, 
above Elm a treat. _________ 30 _

American.
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lASSURANCE CO.
ESTABLISHED 1,869.

The Canadian Reporting and 
Collecting Association.

HEAD OFFICE* 88 anti 30 To* 
rente Street, Toronto, Ont.

Pl.h Cans In Leader Lane.
Editor World : Will yon kindly poin.

i
O. U. DIAMOND,

36Executrix. NEW DRUG STORE, established over 40 years. >j

SISCS. OOUGLAS&CO.
SÏibK" (Successors te the late ALBX. HAMILTON).

SOLE AGENT:

Established 1847. o.

t. mcgonnell & co. s
37 and 39 Sherbonrne St.

where you can purchase

Best Scranton Goal at $B per ton,

cort. Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc., at 
Moderate Prices.

TELEPHONE NO. 622.______ _

smp»
S$^e:o755hbyu^°oom<r^laSa 

« Very TTwS&^NE. Manager.

News,.for

“ 'Mr.
“Andaai 
“ ‘That’. 

. “Sayal, 
“Sir. j«

Pfifferinidi

36

l, TÏÏTHILL, 293 Bathurst OUR SPRING IMPORTATIONS OFMRS.
OPPOSITE ARTHUR. 8

M Papers, Borders and hmïm
my612 QUEEN STREET WEST.

The Largest Stock of

Ladies’ & CMldren’s Merolothinn
’IN THE WEST END, ALSO 36

FANCY COOPS IN CREAT VARIETY.

oxerc he were

BMR. J. FRANCIS LEE, McCABB 86 00., 1 am «a 
though I 
called on 

“Iteid

UNDERTAKERS,
333 Dueen Street West.

OPRN DAf AND NIORT.

GENERAL AGENT,
PACIFIC RAILWAYS

23 York St, Toronto.

Before starting for the West, 
Northwest or Pacific Coast. 6

COX & CO. Are constantly arriving and surpass anything we have ever 
shown. GIVE US A CALL AND EXAMINE FOB YOUR
SELVES. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

6ROBERT ELDER. end
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STOCK BROKERS, : fCarriage and Wagon Builder
AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 36 

Corner of Soho and Phoebe atreete, Toronto  .. ,

phffqf! the price of bread
WnLLVt. 1 Will Not be Raised

BREDIN’S BALSAM
OF

VIOLETS AND

and Longa. A cure guaranteed. Frepnrou 
bfa. gTBREDIN. 328 Spadina Avenue. v8

ALSO IN STOCK,
;HONEY

PREPARED PAINTS, PREPARED KALSOMlNE
IK ALL THE LATEST ARTISTIC SHADES.STOCK EXCHANGES,

I Boo'yfes.

W&M
durable

New Roquefort, New Gorgonzola 
just received. Also

By us during the month of May* 
— intend giving our Custo- 

le benefit of
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, VARNISHES, JAPANS, 

TURPENTINE, GOLD LBAF, Etc.
PURE WHITE LEAD, Wholesale - Retail 

ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR WOKK.
_________________ 38 M

mers the bene ki * kCream, Lanburgh Sap S«o, Stilton, etc. 
RoUed Herring, Holland Herring, Spanish 
Olives in bulk. Salt Water Dills.

the

THE OLD PRICES, been my 
himself, 

f “After 
gaged me 
and the i 
me v

'4

I. E. KINGSBURY,
GROCER and importer. _

103 chukc:
TELEPHONE 57L_______

having laid In a large stock of 
flour before the recent rise In 
prices.IT. 183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. poor PfittJW ILOWNSBROUCH&CO. HARRY WEBB, place

* I floo $
"V—rExchange 4 Stock Brokers,

tt eu* «TKBKT KAST.

Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, eta 

Buy and Sell on Commission Oa- 
nadian and American Stqpka. 246

were ov« 
ever had J 
In my life 

“Bnt X 
I waa III 
delightful 

t at me thd 
feel that 
first aocid
This to »
Bags ca 
night, he 

‘Do j

447 YONGE STREET.A large stock of all kinds of Fruit Trees, 
Shade Trees, Grapevines, Evergreens, eta 
Choice Roues. Allhealtystock. W. PICKLES^, .

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 
to all parte of the City. 36

<
328YONTGUl T The cheapest ticket» to or from ENGLAND, IRELAND or SCOTLAND^ 

can be obtained nt 20 Queen street, Parkdale, Thomas Edwards, Agent.
2*6city svuetnu,

407 YONGE STREET. NEAR GURRARD

Kingston road tramway
TIMS TABLE.

J. B. ARMSTRONG, try the patented
PRACTICAL TAILOR’. W0V6Î1 WlFÔ MâtS,GARVIN & 00., $18 FLORIDA $18.—The three important ontleti of disease 

are the akin, the bowel» and the kidneys, 
gee that their proper functions are per
formed. Burdock Blood Bitters regulates 
them all.________

Tventy-fire cents 
a good investment,
tien, and ajoy to the whole household.

X) For the moat reliable information and cheapest tickets to all points in FLORIDA 
call or write 6

After the big lift which domestic reform 
nan jut had, it wenld not suffer very 
badly were It allowed to rest a few yean. 
As we have just said, the toriea cannot 
pueribty go back on the reform* now prao-

Twenty years experience inTti^®p™osJa^,|j1 CHKXP. C..B^o D~B *VD HIGHLY

Call or address * Toronto.
246 ionable part of the world. Three yea 

Toronto. J. B. ARMSTRONG,
36 ’r-------- -

K. li.-
T. EDWARDS, TICKET ACEHT, 20 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE, ONT.,775 Y otage street. 

Prompt attention to all Orders.
a month tor The World is 
a sure source Of informa- 3dJr*"-
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